




















M4$.POqER pROBr,Ir{S ,IN rtsE COMMUNTTY ,rN 19dts
fhe EEt Coruaission has adopted Lts seventh Annual Report
on nanpower problems ia the Connunity, In conpiling tbis report
the Cornmission has continued to apply the nethod of previous
year6 by enlisting the help of economic experts and experte from
the Minietriee of Labour of the Member Stateo.  In additiont it
has consulted the Working Party of the A,dvlsory Conudttee
lastituted by Regulatlon No. 38/64, which includes Governnent
repreaentatives and representatives of workerst and enployersl
, organizatione.
The report takeE account of the opinlons of alL theser and
consiste of three parts,
The firet  part deal-s with the developnent of the Labour
narket in the six Menber Statee, describec general trends, and
anaS-yses the sl-tuation by branch of activity,  country and region.
In the Conmunity as a whole, expanslon continued in I965t but at
a sLower rate than in the prevlous year.  The totaL of unfilled
vacancies tended to lncrease: the totaL number of applications
for enplolrnent and of unenployed also increased., though more
appreciably at the be6inning of L955 than at the end. As had
been foreseen, Germany and, to a Lesser extentr the Netherlands
were the countries in which great shortages of Labour persisted.
In Gernany the number of unenpLoyed felL to an erctremeLy 1ow
leveLl and in the Netherlands, deepite a elight increase in that
nunbert the gap between reguireneats and reeourcea of manpower
renained. great.  fn tuxenboufg, full- employment  wae maintained.
It  was i.n Italy  that the Lncrease in availabLe manpower was
nost markedl owing to the slowdown of economic expansion there.
In France, applJ.catioas for enpLoyment and unempS-oyment figures
both j"ncreased. In Belgiual too, the falLing-off in  expanolon
brought with lt  a sllght  tendency to easing of the situatlon,
In the second part of the report, prospects of economic
development  and of enploynent tor 1965 are indlcated for each
Member State.  ThLe part contains forecastF of manpower require-
ments and resources. Account l.e taken, in particular, of
expansion of production; increaeed output per sorker, and expected
changes in  the volune and pattern of paid. empLoynent. In 1965
econonlc expanslon in  the Community night epeed up sllghtly,  but
without caueing eubstantial changes in the labour eituation.
Strains wilL persist, especiaLly tn Germany,  tuxernbourg and the
Netherlands. l{oweverr in the Netherlands a slight  {.mprovement
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ln  the Lnbalancea ls  not lnposslble. In france 'ancl ltalyt
Lncreased productLon could be accompanietl by an Lnprovement Ln
productivity rather than by dn increaee in nunbera enployedt
especially at the begLnntng of L956.  Neverthelesst uneilploynent
figuroe rrylLl probably f,all in these two countries. In Belgiunl
though, they nd.ght rise eJ.ightly.
The third part of the report highLights the nanpon'er
probJ.ens stilL  confronting the Member States.  In nost of then
considerabl-e lnbalances exLst between nanpower requirements and
r€Eoore€61  a6 regards both nun'bers and types of workers. Tbis
fact enphasizee tbe Lnportance of nanpower to maintenanoe  of
balanced econom{c expansj-On,arj L the inportance of the measures
.taken or envisaged in order-tc ensure euitable trainLng and optinu!0
use of all, avaLlabLe workers.  Ana3-ysls qf these ileasures reveals
not only.the{r diversLty but a.lso the concern Fhown by each of the
Menber Governments to glve thea theJ.r right place in a coherent
economic and social policy.,  Irinal}y1 the report containe
lnfornatlon .and suggestLono  resarding colLaboratj.on at Conrmunity
Level, eepeoially in the conparison and harnonization of
statistics,  vocational" guidan;e, vocatlonal trainLngr and the
nediun-t€rm economic devel-opment programme'
Id the refefence months'(end of April and end of October
1965), the totaL nuuber of unfllled vadanclee in the Connunity
roee to nearly 8rO OOO unj.ts, breakfng-the record reached at the
jF,qqe tLne in the prevlouo ye.ar (about 8OC ooO units).
i  The total  nunbere of unsatisfled applications for enploy- 'ment and of unenployed also showed a tendency to increase,
espeoiaLS.y J.n the fLret quarter otr 1965. On a year-toJyear basis
the nwber of unenployed ln the Conuunlty grew by nearly
'148 o0o at the end of ,April (s.1".7o67, and by 2l ooo (on3-y 3..9%) at ;ihe end of October L965.. fhese figuree show the trend tovrards
equilibrluu that took place during the second quarter of 1965.
In Gerndriy, aeiirana continued. buoyint right 'into 
the* autunn,
s'o that the very acute strains on the labour narket were further
a68ravated. At the end of S.ep!gn!er. L965 thg number of
uiienployed, 85 ooo,'wae iE ooo ].eei than a year earlier! the
unemploynent  rate was Do glore thau O.t6 of, thp, aetlvo sage-
earning. popu3-ation. At tbe.p?pe tine the nuuber of. vaoerrcies
rose to 7OO OOO r a. f,€co?d for .this period of the f€,Err. . ,
Ae a resuLt of the expecte.d sLpgt<enfng-9f expangionr. overall
uanpowqr probLens night lessen sltghtly ln 1956. fiowevers there
are bJ-gns that the strains on the. labour narket night persfst in
general', and even gro$t wotge th?tl, Ln L965 ln gertain branches.
The,slower increaee in  the nunber'of wage-earnere ls  one elenent
Juotifying such a hypothesLsr 
.
In the Netherlande, the nurnber of unenpl-oyed  (annual-3-
average 3o 2oo Xn 1964 and ]4 8oo in L965) couLd increase further
in 1966.  The unenpLoynent rate (nunber of unenployed in relation
to active popuJ-atiot ) night be around 1% fu 1955, as against A.*o
Ln 1-965 and 0.8% tn 1964' A1L in a1-3., the expected iacrease in
nuuaber of workers in L956 night be of the ordet ot 6J 0OO as
compared with about 68 o0O ln L965.
In Luxenbourg, the procpects for industrial expaneion , ln
particular in the coaL and steel induatries, indicate no appreclable
change on the l-abour market. Fu}l enployment hae been virtual.}y
assured for several years past.  Foreign workers now forn 3C/o of
the wage-earnlng popul-ation.
fn BeLgium, the number of registered ful1y unenployedr wbich
grew fron L964 to Lg65 but on3.y to a llnlted  extent (about 5 OOO
units), nlght continue to increase slightl-y ln 1966. The nunber of
wage-earnersr  which grew by about ,O OOg persons Ln 19651 mlght
increase by another 28 OO0 or 60 l"n 1966.  The noet i.nrportant
causea of this rise wil]. be the transfer of self-enployed workers
to the salary- and, wage-earning category, and perhaps an lncrease
in the numbef of women enp3.oyecl.
In France, as ls  norual in a period of econonic reviva3-,
expanslon will  doubtLess resuJ,t in increased productlvity at first.
The growth of activity,  however, night be nore eoderate: to begin
withrbSranlncreaee Ln the number of hours worked and only Later j.n the
year by  a further perceptible increaee in the nunber -of people.
lnproyiar  The total  of wage-earners nig'ht rise in  1966 by Q.5%, i.e.
by 70 0OO persons, with notabJ.e differences in  trend between the
various sectors.  Nearly IOO 0OO people cboulcl be leaving agtj.cultre.
In a1L, the j.ncrease in paid workers j.n the non-aSricultural sectors
night be 18O OOos i.e.  L.4%.
In ltaly,  the total  number of enployed shouLd be virtually
the sane in 1966 as in ]-965. Owing to the revlval of, act5,v!.ty
the number of unenrployed nlght deoline somewhat; but thte le not
certain.
.According to a recent estimatel ltal-ian manpowef likel-y to
be avaiLabLe for work in the other Mesben States in 1966 amounts






































tffi PROBLEMES DS L/i t{AI$-D'0gUmtr DANS LiI
co!{Mr,lrAlnE n[ 196
ta C,omnieeion de la C@ vient d.'ad,opter Borr rapport annuel - le ?tsme de
la s6rie,- sur leg problines d.e ta main-df oeuvre clane la Comnunaut6.  Reprenant
}a m6thod.e utiliede lee anndes pr6cdd.entes la Connriesion srest asgurde le ooncours
clfexperts en conjonctrrre et d,texperts des rninistbres du Trarrail d,es Etats membresl
on outre, elle a consul.td les membres du Groupe de travail du Comit6 consultatif
institu6 par le Rlglement no38/64 qtri cornprend. d.ee reprdsentants gouvernementau:r
et d.es reprdeentants  d.ee organisatione profeesionnelles  d.e travailleurs et d,f om-
ployeurs.
Le rapport tient compte cles contributions d"es experts et des membres d.u
*oupe -:,-;Xll;"'l,llllT:+rH:iiil:t;:,"""ne 
ae i,enproi dabs lee six Etate;
d.€gage les tend.ances g6n6ralee et analyee la situation par branche dtaotivit6r Par
pays'et par rdgion.,Dang lrensemble d.e La Communaut€, ltexpaReion sfest porrsuivie
en 116)1maie i, un taur moins 6]evd qpe ltann€e'pr6cddente. Au total, 1e volwe
des offree drempl.oi non saf,isf,aitos  a marEr6 r.ue tendance croiseante; celui des
demand.eg dremploi et celEi dee cb6meuls ont 6galoment progresed  d.e fagon toutefois
plus senslble au ddbut de 1p6l quti Ia fin. Ainsi $r'11 ava.it 6t6 prdvus crest 6ur-
tout.en Allenragne et, d.ans une moindre nesure ar.r:c Pays-Bas, qus d.e fortee pdnr:ries
cle travailleure ont persigtd. Dang Ie premier de ces deur paye, le Dombre des per-
Eonnes sqns cmploi est tom'b6 i  un niveau ertr6neunent  bas et, dane Ie segond.r bien
quron constate rure L6gEre augmentation d.es ch6neursr ltdoart entre les bgsoine et
1eg ressqurces on main-dtoeuwe reste toujorge trbe .inportant.  Au Lu:cembourgr la
sitir,ation eet caractdrisde  par 19 naintion du plein emploi.
Crest en ltaLie que lracctroiseement d.es itiepgnibtlit6E  d.e rnairr-dtoeuvre a
6t6 le plue seaeible, co qui traduit les effets d.e la dirninution du rythttte dfex-
pansion dans ce pays. &r Franc€, on a enregietr6 6gal,ement uno augmentati.on d.es
d.emand.es d'empLoi et clu cb6mage. &l Belg:igue, auesir,le fldchissement de I'expansion
a einttain6 urre 16g6re. tondanoe A. la d6tente.  ,
Dans sa d.euxiEme partie, }e rapport 'ind.igue pour ohague lltat nembre dee
perspectiveE d.f€volution  €conomique et d[!omploi pour 1956; i]  contiert'certaines
estirnationg  pr6vi.eionnelles.d.es  besoins. et. rleg reeEources en main-droeuvre. Cellee-
oi tiennent corrpte nota,runent de 1te:cpa^neion cle la prod.uction,  dee progrBe de la
production par salari6 et.d,es.changemente  escompt6s dang le volurne et dans }a
structure d,o Itemploi ealari6. fu'Lg66t.Itexpansion.6conomique  pourrait ldgbrement ,''
stace6l6rer dane la Corosuurautd  ssns entralner toutefois dee modifioationg eubstan-
tielles de la situation sur Le marchd de 1tenploi. Celui-ci r6stera encore tendu,
eurtout en Allemagne,  au lruxenbourg et aur Pqye-Bas. Dang ce. dernier pa,ysr uneldgbre attdnuation cl.ee dds€quillbres  nfest cependant  pas exclus, ?rlt France et en
Italie,  les progriE de La production pourraient  staccompagner, surtout au d6but
cle 1!66, drune andLioration  d.e la productivit6 plut6t que dfune augnentation  de
ltemploi. Cependant,  dans cee d.eux ps;rsr Ie ch6mage dimlnuera probablement. Par
contre, en Belglquer il  pourrait marquer un l6gar accroies€ment.
La tioieibme partie du rapport souligne les problOmes de ha main-dtoeqvre
qtri restent poeds au six iltats. Dane la pLupart dtentre eux, des dds€guilibres
importants subsistont entre les besoine of loe reesources err rnain-clroeuw'e tant
sur Ie plan gualitatif que Erantitatif. Ce fait  souligne ltimportance dcs problb-
mee drempLoi au r'agard. du maintl.en dturre e:cpansion 6qrrilibr6e of renforoe irint6-
rdt d.es nesures appligrrdes ou onvisag6es dans Ie but dfagsurer une gualification
appropride et une utilieation optimale de l reneernble des traviailleure  dlsponiblee.
Irtanalyse d,e ces mesuree fait reseortir, outre leur d.iversit€, ).e souci c1e chacun
d.eo gouvernernents  d.e lee ine€ror &, Ier:r juste place dans une politiEre dconomique
et sociale cohdrente. te rapport eontient onfin rur ccrtain nombre cltinformatione
et d"e suggestions relatives i. la oollaboration  comrnunautaire, en particulier eur
les points suirrants: comparaison et ha,tmonisatioa clee donn€es statistiguesl orien-
tation professionnelle;  forrnation professiorurello ; programme d.e d6veloppement
6oonomique i, mo;1en terme.
LES qolrNsirs cFr-gFREE l,Es tjr,uF s.rffirqrc&qr.v&s
Lo nombre total dcs offrge,4tenrloi  non satisfaitee rlans La Corununautd
srest 61ev6 aux mois tle rdf6renaelfln a'rri} et fin octobre 1965) i' prbs de
830.000 rmitdsrd.€passant  lo record. atteint Lrann€e prdc6clente aux m€mes d,atee
(environ 8oO.O0O unit6o).
Le nombre d.ee d.ornand.es d.romploi non gatisfaites et celui des ch6meurs
ont 6galement eu tend.ance b.'augmenter, surtout ar,t prenier senestre. Au total, pour
la Commwrautd,  le nombre des llggg5g etegt accru drure ann6e i. lrautre d.e prba
de 14B.O0O personhes il Ia ffn-dTffi,  soit d.e 11 ,7t1,:, et d.e 2ll.Oco soit d,e 1,9f.
seulernent, i, Ia fin dtoctobre 1965. Ces cbiffree rnontrent Ie redressoment  opdr6
au cours du deuxi&ne eemestre 1965.
trh Allemaqe, lrexpansion de La demand.e a 6td jusgrl'en automne si dyna-
migtre que 1es tensions iLdji. tr6e vivos sur le march€ de lremp}oi se sont encore
aggrav€es. A la fin septernbre i!5J, Le nombre d.ee chdneurs (B!.OOO) 6tait inf€-
rieur cle IJ.OOO i, celui gui avait 6t6 enregtetr6  un a,rr pLus t6t . Le tan:c d.u
chdmage nt6tait plus alors que de OrQfo par rapport i  ta populatinn aotive d.6pen-
d.ante. Eh m€me temps, le nombro cles empLois vacants srest 61ev6 a ?00.0001 attei-
gna;rt ainsi un niveau record por:r cette pdriode d.e I f ann6e.
&r raison tlu fLdchissement  escomptd d.e lrercpa.nsion,  les problbmes  c1e
maindfoeu\me por:rraient perdre globalenent un peu d.o leur acti'rj.t6 en 1966. Ce-
pend.ant, d.taprbs certains lnd.ices, les tensions 6u? le marchd d.e 1'ernploi pour-
raient persister en g6ndral et m8me se renforcer  da,ns certa:i"n<,'E h.r:r,r:ches par rap-
port A, 1965. La progression plus fai.ble du nonbro cles salarids jus'Lifie, entre
autres 6}6mente, pareillo lgryoth6se.
Aux PalS:Eag, le nombre d.es ch6meurs qui a 6t6 en moyenne annuelle de
30.200 en 19611 et d.e 34.800 en 7j6J pou;rrait,encore augnepten en 1166. Le taux
d.u ch6mage (nombre cles ch6meurs par ra;;port & la poputation active) pourrait se
situer ar.x alentours de L /u en L966, contre Or9,l en I!61 et C..B % en lp5zi. Dans
I
Olreneenble, compte tanu de clivere
escomptde pour 1$56 pourait'6tre
environ en 1955,
Au,Luxembor+re, les perspectives d.t€voLution d.e ltaotivitd induetriellet
notamment danE fi?-A6nrgie1 ne laissent entrevoir aucune modification appr6cia-
ble de la situation sur Ie maroh6 d.e lfemploi. Le pLein emploi est pratiquement
assur6 cl,epuis pluglelrre anndes. la proportion de Ia nrain-dtoeu\re  dtrangbre par
rapport a fa population ealari$e totale atteint naintenanl 30 f".
&e Belgique, le nombre d.es ch6moune complets contr6l6s gui stest accftl
de 1964a 19mig  dane une nesure lirnitde (environ de 6.00O rxritdsr:) poumait.
maintenir une tendance l6gErement ctroiesante en 1!56. Ltemploi ealarid gui,e'est
accru en 1965 de 30.O0O personnes environ poumait sfaccroitre encore d'e 28.0O0
personnea  environ-en 1p66, Les factcurg lee plue irnportants d.e oet aocroiesement
seront constitu€s par le transfert d.e trarrailleurs non salari6s b la catdgorio
d.es ealari€s et dventuellement 1'6l6rration du taux d.ractivit6 dss femmos.
En France, cotlme i}  est nornal on p6riod.e d.e repriee conjoncturellet
ltexpangiorffiIiora 6ans d,oute d.tabord. d.es progrbs de la productivit6' Lrao-
croieeelnent  d.e lractivit6 por,lrrait en revanche €tre plus mod'6r6: d'ans lrimmdil'iatt
alLongement d"e 1a clurde du travail et eoulernent Blus tard dans lrann6e progres-
sion de nouveau eensible cles offoctifs occupds. Le total des ealari6s pouFait
augmenter en L9(,6 dtenviron Qri fo, aoit d.e TO.0OO personnes, lt6volution par sec-
teur 6tant assez d.iff6renoi€e. Lt6migration nrrale porterait enoore sur prbs de
1O0.0OO personnes. Au total, Itaugmentation  d.e la main-d.roeuvre ealari6o dans
Ies. eeoteurs non agriooles po*""ii  atteinclre  1BO.O0O personnes, soit L14 f"'
Un ltalie.  le volune total d.e L f emploi ne d,ewait gubre ee noclifietr en
1966 par-;";ilffi;  iggi.-ii  se pourrait qgi& la faveur d.e La repriee d''activit6t
le nombro d.es ch$meurs fl6chiose gue}gue peuf cette estination 6tant toutefois
incertaine.
Drapr6s une 6valutation rdcente, Iee disponibilitde de main-d,roeurrre ita-
lienne susolptible clr6tre employ6e on 196b dane los rltate membres d.e la Communau-
t6 s'61bvent a 20O.OOO r:nit6s au total, se r6partissant ainei:
dontl ournriors gualifide et
sp6cialisds
facteura, .Lfaugnentation  de ltemploi eaiarid
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